
369 Stafford Road, Stafford, Qld 4053
House For Rent
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

369 Stafford Road, Stafford, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Leasing Department

0733800000

https://realsearch.com.au/369-stafford-road-stafford-qld-4053
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-department-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-browns-plains


$850 Per Week

This incredible house is waiting for its new tenants! With five bedrooms, two full bathrooms, and two separate toilets

distributed over two stories, it offers plenty of space to satisfy all your lifestyle needs. The recently updated kitchen is

incredibly spacious and well-lit, with lots of storage room in its ample white cabinets and pantry, new modern appliances,

a chic tiled backsplash, and sparkling bench tops. Adjacent to it, you'll find a sizeable dining area on one side and a

generously sized living room on the other. The bedrooms are all located on the main floor, and they boast practical built-in

closets, plush carpeting, ceiling fans, and plenty of light coming through the vast windows. A study is also located on this

floor. Downstairs, you'll find two flexible rooms (one is air conditioned and even has a built-in robe!) that you could use as

a rumpus, a teenager's retreat, an at-home art studio or a home gym - the possibilities are endless! Other features of this

amazing home include an attached patio with a large shed, and ecological 8.0 KW solar panels to save on your energy bill.

Perfectly situated, you'll be close to schools, and Stafford City Shopping Center, with all the shops, conveniences, and

entertainment it offers. Features: Five bedrooms plus study Two rumpus rooms Renovated kitchen with ample storage

and separate dining area Outdoor entertaining area with established trees 8.0 Kw Solar panels to save electricity Large

shed approx. 66 Sqm Double-story house High Ceiling Fully Fenced Distance from the house to: Approx. 300m walking

distance to Stafford City Shopping Centre 2 Mins drive to Stafford Bunnings Approx. 10 km to Brisbane CBD and Airport

International Approx. 3.9 km to P Charles Hospital Approx. 5 km to Westfield Shopping Centre Walking distance to

Stafford State School The property is water compliant so full water charges.


